
Ptoceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(Present:S Hadkishore I A S.)

Sub: NULM- EST$-- Training in Genetal Duty Assistant 
-Thiruvananrhapuram -Gco No' AP-0194/2017-1'8) (IV ,h batch)Reiease of hrst instalment of training fee to M/s"Hindustan Larex Family Planning promorion T'rus(HlFppr)

N.. u 241 i.irt1 7 / KSHo (vi, Date 31.03.2018

Proceedings No.371 1, /p / 2016 IKSHO dated 19.05.2017
lvlou benveen l(udumbashree and Ni/s HLFppr made on

1.9,06.201i
3) Lettet ftom M/s HLFPPT for release of first instalment of

training fee recommended and fonvarded by city Mission N{anager,
Thrruvananthapuram

F order
I{udumbashree has issued a work order vide reference 1,t cited to the skil1 Training proyider
(srP), M/s' HLFPPT for conducting placement linked skill ttaining in General DutyAssistant to 105 candidates ftom Thiruvananthaputam colporation. STp has also entetedinto a MoU , with l(udumbashtee Mission io, *p1.*.ntarion of this ski1tr trainingprogralnme vide refetence 2"d crted. The agency have enrolled 21. candrdates against .this
work order' As pet the Mou, an amount 

"r * 1,5305/- is fi-xed as the ttaining fee persuccessful candidate fot this course with a duration of 420 hours $ 36.aa/p., rro',rrj. xo*vide refetence 3'd cited, M/s. HLFPPT has requested for release of flust instalment oftraining fee for 21 students enrolied as per this wotk order. As pet this rvork order the Sf?had eadier enrolled 72 candtdates in the first .Second and Third batches sand SULM hadreleased fust instalment for this batches. Norv vide reference 3,d ci.ted, M/s HLFppr hastequested fot release of fitst instalment of training fee for the remaining 21 students enrolledin the Fourth batch against the same rvotk order. .

As pet section 6'1 of the Mou, the skill trairung provider is eJigible to ger the fust instalmentof ttaining fee Qoo/o.of the ttaining cost less L. ,-orrrt o] refunJable security depositcollected ftom the ttainees) ot .o*fl.ting the training for a period of f,ust seven days andsubmitting the batch frceze report. Th. ng..r.y in the f,ot.h {ieezereport has intimated that21 students are continuing in one batch on the batch freeze date and the city MissionManaget (Skills and Livelihtods) of the concerned city has vedfied attendance at the rrainingcentre and certified the same. Thetefote the agency is eligible to get the f,rrsi instalment forthe candidates continuing in the batch, Horvever alr. -ori order is issued only for to trai'21'candtd'ates Thetefore the agency is eligible ro get the training fee fot 21 candidates onlynow.

Read: 1)

2)



1
First instalment of training fee (T 36.44 x 420 Hours x
2lcandtdates)x30%

T 96421

2 Less refundable secudty deposit collected from the candidates T 9250

J Sub total T 87171
4 Less TDS 2% { 1,743

5 Amount to be released to the agency { 85398

:!!4.-a;t

r&,
1'3.:i

In these citcumstances the amourit payable to Mls HLFPPT is calculated as follows:

In this circumstances, sanclion is hereby accorded to release an amount of { 85398(Rupees
grghty five Thousand Three Hundted and Ninety eight only) to M/s Accountants Training
Institute by rvay of RTGS tansfer to the bank account of the agency as detailed below.

TDS amount shall be remitted as per the details glverr below

TDS Amount < 1743
PAN AATHI293A
The expenses may be met from the sub head 2.1 Skill Development Ttaining of NULM
budget. City Mission Management Unit, should effect necessary entry in the NIIS for the
amount shown as item numbet 3 in this release.

sd/
Executive Directot, Kudumbashree &

State Mission Director, NULM

To
1,. Accounts section fot effecting payment
2. CEO of M/HLFPPT

Copy to

1.. Accounts off,tcer

2. Secrerary Thiruvananthapuram Corporation
3 City Mission Manager (S&L), CMMU, Thinrvananthapuram Corporation
4. Stock Frle
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Beneficiarv Name Hi.ndustan latex Family Ptomoti.on Ttust

Bank account No. 57007 696542

Bank State bank of India
Btanch NAC Pooiappura
IFSC Code sBrN0070502
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